
 
Admission requirements  
International students  
Fast-track Bachelor Programme 
 
 

Foreign applicants need to have a secondary school diploma, allowing them to go to university 
(or German Fachhochschule) in their own country, plus a diploma of a course in hospitality of at 
least two years full-time. An official internship in a 4 to 5 star hotel, with a duration of at least 19 
weeks in FB or Rooms Division, should be part of this program. Please do keep in mind that your 
internship should be approved by the Exam Committee. The check list used by the Exam 
Committee is presented here. 
  
Candidates must have academic qualifications enabling them to follow Higher Professional 
Education, in accordance with the guidelines specified by an independent body such as:  
 
- (Fach-) Abitur + Ausbildung specialization (Germany) 
- Reife- und diplomprüfungszeugnis / tourismusschule (Austria) 
- Baccalauréate + Brevet de Technicien Supérieur in Hotel Management (France) 

 
English requirements international students 

Foreign applicants need to have a secondary school diploma valid for entrance to university (or 
German Fachhochschule) in their own country, plus a diploma from a full-time course in 
hospitality that lasted a minimum of two years. In addition, applicants must show proficiency in 
English. Those who have followed at least two years full-time education with English as the 
language of instruction in the preceding three calendar years are deemed to have fulfilled this 
requirement. Those applicants to whom this does not apply, must submit sufficient scores of one 
of the following tests. The English test has to be obtained in the last two years to be considered.  

Test Grade required 

Online TOEFL test www.toefl.org 
TOEFL iBT @home test is accepted 
TOEFL Essentials is not accepted 

80+ 

TOEFL (paper test) 550+ 

TOEIC Listening and Reading 670+, Speaking and 
Writing 290+ 

IELTS Academic test www.ielts.org 6.0+ 

Cambridge Certificate 
http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/exams-
and-tests/cambridge-english-scale/ 

169+ 

Cambridge Certificate of Advanced English C and above 

Cambridge First Certificate C and above 

Cambridge Certificate of Proficiency Pass grade 

 

https://cms.hotelschool.nl/storage/media/Practical_placement_exemption_request_form.pdf?v=1632411363
http://www.toefl.org/
http://www.ielts.org/
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